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YOUTH SAYS VOTE ~ORK COST HIS JOB 

GREENliOOD , MISSISSIPPI - A Greenwood Negro yout.b has charged in a sworn 

statement sant to tbe Onited States Department of Justice and the Unite• 

States Civil Rights Co~misaion he was fired from his job after he pick

eted the County Courthouse with sigtu urging Negroes co register to 

vote .. 
I I 

Willie Wright , 23 , said a city policeman who ob~er.ed hict picketing 

on March 2S and 26 had approached him and asked ~here he worked, When 

Wright toid bin he was employed at ~ local restaurant , the policeman 

reportndly told hlmj 1'Well , we'll see whet we can do about that , '' 
I 

"lie lett me and 1 saw him f-O in the cafe , " liright said in his sworn 

statement. The next day , the cafe manager told WJight "1 will have to 

lay you off right now" and dismissed hit\ . 

l~r i gh t said he. had worked at the caf a for two summers , and the. t the 

manager bad asked him to resume working on March 7. 

"l believe the sole r~ason that I was fired was this policeman tell-

1ng my boss to fire me because of my voter registration activities,'' 

Wright said. 

The. Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) has asked the 

two goverlll'lent agencies to investigate ~right's dismissal , "to see if 

any violations of his civil rights are involv~d. " Federal statutes 

prohibit 1ntirlidatic;>n of prospect.ive voters, 
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NEGRO CANDIDATES CHALLENGE A.NTI-PlCKEIT LAW 

RATTlESBU~C , MISSISSIPPI -The constitution$llty of ona o£ !!ississipp~' 

new anti-civil rights laws has been challenged by two Negro congress-

ional candidates . 

The Reverend John Cameron and Mrs . Victoria Gray filed e petition 

April 13 asking a United States District court to issue an injQnction 

prohibiting enforcement of en anti-picket bill signed into law April 8 . 

Caoeron , a candidate fot Congress from the state's 5th Congressional 
District , was one of 44 persons wbo pleaded innocent in Forrest County 
Court April of violating the naw law. The group was arrested in the 
first use of tbe new la~l within the state on April 10 when thay re
fuslld to halt picketing of t:be courthouse. 

The law forbids picketing of state , county or city buildings and : 
public streets and sidewaLks if it tends to intefere with nor~al busi~ 
nass. 

S~udent Nonviolent: Coordinating CoMmittee (SNCC) Chairman John Lew
is called the law ''a police state measure . '' 
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